
D0UIJ}1E[(TY \ MOOI^E,

187K Dundas Street.

New Goods for Fall and v;inter Trade.

If you have not done business with us, come

let us do business togetlier

rSIext Attraction

THE CELEBRATED COMEDIENNE
MISS VERNONA

JARBEAU
In her IJrilliant Musical Comedy,

STARLIGHT
Supported by Her Own Company of

C^omcdy and Musical Talent.

EVERYTHING CHANGED I

New Songs 1 New Faces I New Dances I

New Costumes 1 New Music I New Sayings 1

New Funny Situations !

rME\A/' GAVOXTE BY

LflDIES rJ. COPIPflHY
Cluinningly Costun)c<l.

THH HIT OF THE SHflSOH I

Hiss Jarbeau's Great Songs
"Higger and the Bee," "Sllgo," "Push

DemCloads," " Where Are Yon Going

My Pretty laid ?"

JEFF D. BERHSTEIH, Prop, and jngr.

PRICES, 25, 50, 75 CTS.

Iiflt)IES' TfllliOt^-MflDB

os^uMus ^ limisR-c Mabi^s

154 Dundas Street.

PROGRAMME (Continued.)

watchman's pistol, Imt after a wl ile return ami dance livelier th.in l)cforemore particularly a young goblin. The whistle of a passing steamboat on the
river near by is heard

; when 'he dance is nt its height a second pistol shot
'oares them all away

; the hurried music and weird effecis describe them scat-
tering m alll directions.

The Great Descripiive Fantasie,

"A HUNTING SCENE."

SYNOP.SIS-' The morning breaks calm and peaceful "—Tl.« ni.;uaman
prepares for the pleasures of the chase--" Our hun'smen sound a merry blast

"

TT-P n'T *". P fties join -"A hunting we will go "-Harking of doga—
lallyho! full cry '—The death—We return home—" A hunting we will

go." »

The attention of our patrons is especially directed to the great dramatic
feature of this number. The hounds are heard in full cry—" the hunt is up,"
and all in the intense excitement iitten<ling a real hunting party is .>o realisti-
cally simulated as to deceive the most experienced tluater goer.

*'^'*°'' Merry Si-eioh Belm

EXECUTIVE STAFF FOR JOSIE MILLS.

Chas Havstead, Sole Manager
Fred W. RoiiiNSON Business Manager
Prof. Geo. Wilkins, Leader of Orchestra
Prof E C. Gary Leader of Band

h J'
,V^^^^^ Stage Manager

Ed. H. Barnstead, Master of Transportation

TO-IVIORRO\A/ IMIGHT

i@itiely iiiie.

Between i the i Acts
GO TO

—-V FOR <,-»-

Ice Ct^eam, Soda Watet^, + + +
+ * pine Confectionery, Hte.

Cor. Richmond and King Streets.
(Opera Houit Building.)

Branch at 220 Dundas Street.

Jarbeuu dresses ".Starlight" as if it were a lain-

how. .^e
.
i^ipeiu'8 iirmaiiy jKtTerent cKjB^iniefl^

eve'ry one of which is, to tlio Ijeholdpr, most be-

ciiniing until she ahsuines another. Among her
muny costumes the following are a few : The first

i- an Italian pea.siuit dre-s composed of red China
silk skirt, trimmed with vari-colored ribbon; a
chcniisutte of blue China silk with a yellow silk

biitlioo contining it to tho Hgure. The next is an
evening dress of heavy yellow Ottoman silk,

trimmed elaborately with very wide duches^e and
Houen point lace, iheiluchesse flounces being fes-

tooned with tiny yellow roses With tliis costume
.Miss .larbeau carries a large yellow ostrich pearl-

handled fan. The b-jdite of this dress ia studded
with thouands of dollars worth of diamonds'. The
third dress is a white schoolgirl costume of white
cashmere arid white pinafore and aiin-b.iimet. The
fourth is an £inbroi<leie i gown of white crepe
heavdy embroidered in silk, having around the

waist a long snake-green sash. A large hat
trimmed with (juantities of ostrich plumes and a
fan to match, complete this costume. The tifth is

a street dress of black silk embroidered with old
rose Howers. It has a demi-train and has an old
rose ruching of silk around the bittom. The side

pieces of the waist arc of old rose and the sleeves

are very large. A jaunty hat of black lace trimmed
with crush roses helps to made bp thia very fetch-

ing little costume. The si.vtli is a burlescjue cos-

tume. Miss Jarbeau being in gray and white from
h'ad to foot. The Ijodice is of grey and white wide
striped silk, heavily embossed with real silver

threads. There is very wide fringe at tlic bottom of

tho waist and trunks composed of steel and silver. A
long crepe cape hangs gracefully at the back, caught
with steel and silver ornaments, a high Medici
collar, a hat trimmed with gray an<l white plumes,
a pair of grey silk tights and slippers to match,
make a tout eniemb/e rarely to be surpassed. The
last dress is Miss Jarbeau's favorite; it is a Spanish
dress, composed of an underskirt of scarlet crepe
with flounces upon flounces of scarlet chiffon from
the hem to the waistbaud. Tho top skirt is of

green crepe faced up with scarlet chifl'on. The
Spanish jacket is of green velvet covered with
beauti!ul irridescent trimming ; from beneath this
falls scarlet crepe caught witli a girdle of irridescent

passementerie. Two bright scarlet roses in the
hair make Jliss Jarbeau in this costume a perfect
.Spanish type. Jarbeau is the queen of the realm
in "Starlight "—AVic York Tribune.


